Membership is now on a Calendar Year Basis: Jan. 1 - Dec. 31

Dues payments each year are to be paid from Jan. 1 - Jun. 30

Individual Dues $15___________ Family Dues $25___________

Individual Lifetime Dues $125______________ Business Dues (your discretion) _________

Name____________________________ Winter Address:
Street/PO Box______________________
City/Town__________________________
State ________ Zip__________________
Telephone _________________________ Cell ______________

Email Address ______________________

Books & Card Sales:
At Springfield Town Office for pickup.
At General Meetings

Order Books by mail:
To order Springfield Historical Society Publications, mail your request and check to Springfield Historical Society, PO Box 6, Springfield, NH 03284. Add $5.00 for postage.

"A History of Springfield" by Charles McDaniel $10__________

"A Collection of Springfield Stories" $15__________

"Pictorial History of Springfield" $15__________

(The last two may be purchased together for $25) ____________

Donations are always welcome to:

Scholarship Fund______________ General Fund______________

In memory of ________________________________

Please make check payable to Springfield Historical Society. PO Box 6 Springfield, NH 03284

Thank you for your continued support.